
Events over the next 2 weeks                                           
Monday 21st Bank holiday                                                

Tuesday 22nd                                                                   

11.00 Meet the Neighbours                                         

7.30 Youth club                                                    

Wednesday 23rd                                                                

9.00 SEEDS                                                                                                                                

Thursday 24th                                                                             

6.00 Kidszone                                                               

Friday 25th                                                                             

Fit for free                                                                   

Saturday 26th                                                                

10.00 Coffee- Valerie                                                                  

- - - - - - - - -                                                                               

Monday 28th                                                                            

9.00am Prayer and a cuppa                                                

8.00 pm Bible study @ church                                                                

Tuesday 29th                                                                   

11.00 Meet the Neighbours                                           

7.30 Youth club                                                                

7.30 Bible study @ 33 Naishes Avenue                                                    

Wednesday 30th                                                                

9.00 SEEDS                                                                                    

2.00 Bible Study @ 24 Bramley Close                                                                                                                               

7.45 Bible Study in Underknoll                                                    

Thursday 1st May                                                            

10.00 Golden Years Meeting                                                               

6.00 Kidszone                                                               

Friday 2nd May                                                                 

1.00 lunch Club                                                                             

Fit for free                                                                   

Saturday 3rd May                                                                                           

9.00am Breakfast                                                                                     

7.00pm Strictly worship 

Advance notice – Tuesday 6th May – AGM AND CHURCH 

COUNCIL 

During this month Sally Parker will be submitting the annual gift 

aid claim for Peasedown Methodist Church. If you have previously 

completed a gift aid declaration form and you are now no longer 

paying enough Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax at least equal 

to the tax to be reclaimed on your donation during the last tax 

year or you have changed address, please inform Sally.If you have 

not previously completed a gift aid declaration form and would 

like to use gift aid for your donations or have envelopes, please 

inform Sally as soon as possible.  Her contact details are 

01761 432888 or email parker1001@sky.com 

 

 

Helen says…..’I'm doing a skydive - from 10,000 ft - for 

Action For Children on the 11th of May! I'm sure you 

all agree that it is such a amazing charity!   It supports 

and speaks out for the UK's most vulnerable and 

neglected children and young people. If anybody is 

able to sponsor me please visit my just giving page 

http://www.justgiving.com/Helena-Midgley-SkyDive 

or donate by texting 'MIDG97' and an amount of £1, 

£2, £3, £4, £5 or £10 to 70070. I will also have a 

sponsorship form.’ 

Thankyou 

-------------------------------------------------

---- 

Remaining birthdays in April - 21st 

Lizzie Souter & Ron Plummer, 22nd 

Toby Cainey  & Jenny Townsend,  

23rd, Chris Midgley & Janis Scott, 

Anniversaries— 30th Marilyn & Nick 

Birthdays in May-  1st Anthony Cross,  3rd Joanne Fee, 

7th Margaret Burraston, 8th Garry Abram, 10th Sally 

Parker, 11th Jams Martin, 16th Elaine Hiiller  Sue 

Macey, 17th Rosemary Rowe & Derek Button, 18th 

Archie Austin, 24th Ron Tyte, 26th Harry Morris, 29th 

Marilyn Martin. Anniversary – 11th Christine and 

Geoffrey Puslford  

 

Keep praying for the Pentecost 

Parade 

 

 

 



 
 

Forthcoming worship 
Sunday 27th April 10.30  - Alison Mares 

Sunday 4th May 10.30   - Rev Michelle  AAW 
Sunday 11th May 10.30  - Rev Ray Lansley 
  

The Easter Story 

Jesus came to compensate 
For all the wrongs we do. 

He came to earth to die for us, 

So we’d be born anew. 

"This bitter cup, let it pass from me," 

He cried, in a plaintive voice; 
"Yet not My will, but Thine be done;" 

He said, in His faithful choice. 

The Judas kiss would seal his fate; 

He faced a hostile crowd; 
The governor, Pilate, saw through it all; 

Jesus’ guilt he disavowed. 

"I wash my hands of all of this," 

Said Pilate, "Let Him be." 
But the crowd yelled "Crucify him now, 

And set Barabbas free!" 

Pilate yielded to their wish; 

And Jesus was led away. 
The soldiers beat him, and mocked Him, too, 

Yet He continued to obey. 

A crown of thorns lay on His head, 

As His sentence was carried out; 

His hands and feet were pierced with nails, 
But He did not scream or shout. 

"Father, forgive them for this crime; 

They know not what they do." 

He said this despite His torment, because, 
He was thinking of me and you. 

"It is finished," he sighed in His anguish and 

pain, 

As His body gave up to death. 
The curtain tore, and darkness fell, 

After He took His last breath. 

The best of the story is the very last part; 

It’s why on Easter we’re filled with pleasure: 
Death could not our Savior hold; 

His power is beyond all measure. 

He rose from the grave, and was seen all 

around; 

Ever since, He’s inspired devotion, 
And we’ll be with Him for eternity, 

When we get our heavenly promotion. 

That’s why Easter is a major event: 

He suffered and died in our place. 
He rose and forgave us and loves us still, 

Our Saviour of matchless grace. 

 

 

Welcome to worship on this most 

wonderful of days, the DAY OF 

RESURRECTION – EASTER DAY 

 
 

 

Jesus loves me, this I know; 

The Easter story tells me so. 
He died for me to bear my sin; 

He opened heaven to let me in. 

Yes, Jesus loves me; 

Yes Jesus loves me; 
Yes Jesus loves me; 

Easter tells me so. 

 

Matthew 28:1-10  

After the Sabbath, at dawn on the first day of the 

week, Mary Magdalene and the other Mary went to 
look at the tomb. There was a violent earthquake, 

for an angel of the Lord came down from heaven 

and, going to the tomb, rolled back the stone and sat 
on it. His appearance was like lightning, and his 

clothes were white as snow. The guards were so 

afraid of him that they shook and became like dead 
men. 

The angel said to the women, "Do not be afraid, for I 

know that you are looking for Jesus, who was 
crucified. He is not here; he has risen, just as he 

said. Come and see the place where he lay. Then go 

quickly and tell his disciples: 'He has risen from the 
dead and is going ahead of you into Galilee. There 

you will see him.' Now I have told you." 

So the women hurried away from the tomb, afraid 

yet filled with joy, and ran to tell his disciples. 
Suddenly Jesus met them. "Greetings," he said. They 

came to him, clasped his feet and worshiped him. 

Then Jesus said to them, "Do not be afraid. Go and 
tell my brothers to go to Galilee; there they will see 

me." (NIV) 

THE Son IS risen 


